EUGenMed Workshop
“Sex and gender in clinical medicine and clinical pharmacology”
1-2 December 2014
Center for Cardiovascular Research (CCR), Hessische Str. 3-4, 10115 Berlin, Germany
(Room: Skyroom, 5th floor)

Sunday, 30th November 2014
7.30 pm Dinner at “Brasserie am Gendarmenmarkt”
(Taubenstraße 30, 10117 Berlin, Tel.: +49 30 20453301)

Monday, 1st December 2014
8.45-9.00 Welcome address by Vera Regitz-Zagrosek and presentation of the project partners
Vera Regitz-Zagrosek, Coordinator of the Project, Director of Institute for Gender in Medicine (GIM)
at Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany
Ineke Klinge, Project Partner, Maastricht University, The Netherlands
Maeve Cusak, EIWH, Ireland

9.00-9.15 Introduction to the Workshop – structure and goals
Vera Regitz-Zagrosek

9.15-10.45 Discussion of the White paper, cardiovascular section
Part I: focus on results (chair: Regitz-Zagrosek)
Angela Maas and Eva Prescott – coronary artery disease
Eva Gerdts – valvular disease
Anna Foryst-Ludwig – hypertension
Vera Regitz-Zagrosek – heart failure

10.45-11.15 Coffee break

11.15-12.00 Requirements for White papers at high impact journals
Input: Ulf Landmesser, Editorial Board Member, European Heart Journal
Discussion

12.00-12.30 Discussion of the White paper, cardiovascular section
Part II – focus on discussion, tables, figures (chair: Maas)
Future steps white paper

12.30-13.30 Lunch break

13.30-15.30 Discussion of the co-morbidities section of the white paper /review
(chairs: Klinge, Oertelt- Prigione)
Christian Nolte – stroke
Alexandra Kautzky-Willer – diabetes mellitus
Francesca Colombo – chronic kidney disease
Elena Bartoloni Bocci – autoimmune disease
Karl-Heinz Ladwig – depression

15.30-16.00 Coffee break

16.00-17.30 Discussion of the policy briefs I – Steps for Action (chair: EIWH)
Introduction: Maeve Cusack/EIWH (16.00-16.20)
Asthma – main expert: Christian Grohé
Lung Cancer – main expert: Christian Grohé
Diabetes Mellitus – main expert: Alexandra Kautzky-Willer
Tuesday, 2nd December 2014

9.00-11.00  Discussion of the therapy section of the white paper
            (chairs: Franconi, Regitz-Zagrosek)
            Flavia Franconi, Anna Foryst-Ludwig and Vera Regitz-Zagrosek – cardiovascular drug therapy
            Flavia Franconi – cardiovascular drug safety
            Karin Schenck-Gustafsson – best practice approaches
            Verena Stangl, Eva Gerdsz, Eva Prescott – invasive treatment
            Vera Regitz-Zagrosek – CRT, LVAD and heart transplantation

11.00-11.15  Coffee Break

11.15-12.15  Discussion of the policy briefs II – Steps for Action (chair: EIWH)
            Stroke – main expert: Christian Nolte
            CV Disease – main experts: Vera Regitz-Zagrosek, Angela Maas, Eva Prescott, Eva Gerdsz

12.15  Future steps policy briefs

12.30-13.15  Slide sets EU

13.15  Wrap up and conclusions
        Vera Regitz-Zagrosek

13.30-14.00  Light lunch